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Window Glas?, tash,White Ix&A,
:Oil, Turpentine, Paint, lirushes,

vlirv " Paint-s- , &.x.

Fresh and 1'ure Drugs
I M1K tibcnbrr is receivin? his ok) stand
I in Cndix, Ohio, in udditioo t bis (ormor

lock, a larire supply of frl ittut purr
DRtUS.UVfcS.OILS.l'Al.NTS.VAKWlSMItS,
etc., etc.. in short everything usually Kepi in a

esrern Ilrui; Store.
rill HOri IIUI DH'H aeiuymu- -

and prices will be so low that no person can
t , . . , . v. 11 c.i .I

MEDICAL ABVERTKmENTg.

Jaundice. Ly spepala , fhronio or wrvoas de-
bility, dihrasc ol Ihe Kidnrji. utd all disease
arising Inun a dianletrd Liver of Meaiack. Mich,
as Cuiwtfpati jo. in (aid Pih rnllns el bhtuel
to the bead, acidity ol iL ftVoa.awt, Kirasea,
HeartbuiH. ti. goal (or Food, lullnrasor weiptht
in the Stomach, sou r .rraeationa, sinking or flut-
tering at Ihe pilof the rttownch.swiaamJ.igof lh
Head, hurried and difficult BteaUiing, fiuuerhjf
ai Ihe Heart, choking or luflbeating sensation
when in a lying future, iliaines ol vitioa, dot
or webs before the Sight, lever and tlallpain ih

! ui" ' r: nelSmtes, ..d which wo.fle, attbalowe., price..

l'ciroleum, vr ltock Oil.
A natural remtd$, procured from a Well ti
' AUtgk'9 vfl'jr, ra , 4 0 Jttt belftc Ik,

Earth's surface. 4 1,1
PETROLEUM: Thia ere remedy ol satun

after repeated and fair trials, nus worked ilawa)
intsi iMmular favor. We need hardly repeat lli
fact, that this is a pure, linadulleiated Natural
Medicine, and i pat up aa it Howe from the bo-

som nfth earth, without admixtures of any kind
In these daya of Nostrum vending, we uo no
wonder at ihe incredulity evinced by ihe v.

unon the introduction of a ne'- - remedy.
but that incredulity ahull not tuppre t a modi-cin-

whose powerful influence has mitignted nnd
cured many diseases incidental to our race; were
we to withhold a remedy like this from public
notice, we should consider ourselves us guilty of
keeping baca aoaiailiing that was intended to re-

lieve much human suffering, nnd dispel the gloom
and pain of many a one whose syaxem has been
rncked nnd tortured by the fell engines of dis-

ease. Nay, do not wonder, gentle render, nnd
join with others in the ciy, that it cure too ninny
disease) for it you w ill tune the trouble to look
over the list of diseases lor which it is recom- -
memWd.you will find that they nre diseases

the same kind of tissues, nnd conseijueut- -
y it is applicable to all.

The Petroleum ia one of this kind of remedies
and is endued with powers to relieve snore human
suffering thnn nny mediciue extant. When taken
perseveringly if will cure
Diarrhoea, riles, Gout, Nurulgiii, Obstinate r.rup

lions of '.he skin. Erysipelas, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ring Worm, Scald Head, Tetter,

Pains in tlio Hones and Joints.
and nil that class of disaeses in which Alterative
or purifying medicines tire indicated. The Pe
troleum has cured numberless cases ol Chronic
Diairhoan of long standing that have resisted ev
ery other treutment. liillnmatory Rheumatism
can be cured in nearly every case. Cases of 7
years standing where they were the most perfect
cripples that could be imagined, have been cured
and matte to- wniK. All cases ol inllameil sore
oyes, even when the patient is blind, if the eyes
are in his head, can be cured by the Petroleum
or Rock Oil, il thoroughly applied. In Piles, it j that, in the use of these Hitters, the partem enn,-h- as

also been eUi.'CtualJy tried; several cases of stnntlj gains strength und vigor a fact worly
which have come under the immediate notice of of great consideration. Tin-- nre pleasant in
the Proprietor, in which the Petroleum afforded taste and smell, anil can he used by persons with
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the lleait, drhefeocy or preservation,, eltewaee
of the Skin nud Eye, ptin in the vide. Back,
I. nest, L.nuhs, xa..auilileu Oushe ol Ileal, burn-
ings in Heidi, constant imaginings of Evil, and
gieat depression cfSpirit, ' ,!' -

O AN BK V.T VY&TV ALLY CriCD -

DR. IIOOFLAND1S;''
CELEBRATED GERMAN ; BITTER

rarAan av - ' '' '

DR. C BX. JAcnson.
GERMAN MEDICINE S ORE s i

No 120, ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Their power over the above disease is noi rx --

eelled, if equalled, by any other preparation in
the Puited States, a ihe cures attest, in many
casessfler skilful physician had failed. '

These liittersure woithy Ihe attention fiavl-id- s.

Possessing great virtue in the rectificaliarn
of diseases on the Liver and lesser glnnds,

most searching powers in weakness snd
iifTcction of the digestive organ, they arc,witt
al, safe, certain knd pleasant. .' .

READ AAU HE COATA CEDl,
(From tho" Boston Bun.") . '

: i

The editor snid. Dee 92d
"Dr. Hoollaud's Celebrated German Bitters for

the cure ol Liver ' omplniot. Jaundice. Dyspepsia,
Chronic or Nervoti Debility, is deservedly on ol
the most popular medicines of the day. There
Bitters have been used by thousands, nnd a friend
nt our elbow says he has himself received an el.
fectnul nnd permanent cure ol Liver Complaint
Irum the life ol this lemctty.! vv e nre ceiiimeetl

the most delicate stomach with safety oiidtrniy
circumstance, vv arepraKingiroin experutnee
nnd to the atllicteil we an vise their use. "

. , .
"M:oil'8 weemcy." one ol ine best Literary
n... ,...l.ll.t.al muiA Al9Ju ' !

Dr HooHniul's German Bitters, it ana fact 11 reft
by Dr Jackson, arc now recommended by com
of the most prominent members of the faculty na
tin article of much ellicit ncy in cute of femHle
weakness. As such is the case, we would adrira
all mothors to obtain 11 bottle, nnd thus save
themselves much slckiioss. Persons of ilebiliia,
ted constitutions will rind these Bitters advantage
to their health, us we kn.w from experience the
salutary effect ihey have upon wend systems."

'

MORE EVIDENCE. 't.
The " Philadelphia Saturday Cfin ttr.", the

best family newspaper published in the United
Sti.tes, the editor says ol

DR. HOOEuAND'S GERMAN BlTERSX
"It is seldom tin t we i comuiend whal it lerni- -

ed Patent Medicines to iha '"onlidcnce and pal.
ronage of our renders; and, theretnre, when, we;

'recommend Dr. Iloofli mi's Geiman Bitter,,e
wish it to be distinctly understood that we lire no'.
speaking ol the nostrums of the day, thai nre
noised about fur a brief period nnd then fwrgn.1 lest
after they have done iheir guilty rnceol miachirl,
but of n medicine long estnh!iste!, univcrsnHi
prized, and which has met the hearty nppruiu j
of '.ho Faculty itself.'' !l

That this medicine will cure Liver Complain t
and Dyspepsiu, no one can doubt. 11 fter using i

as directed. It nets specifically upon the stoma k
nnd liver it is preferable to r a tome I in ntlbUiot.s

..v..,.. ; .u. Tk.., ... k...iiii; iiic;v.i f "rJ t ,r,Hi
ministercii to pkmai.k or infant wiiii saieiy t'i
reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS. ,

This mediciue has ittttiinid that high character
which is necessary for all medicines lo attain id
induce counterfeiters lo pnl tiirrh it spurious nr i '

i'e ul the risk of the lives o I those who are inn -- '

cenllv deceived. ,. ,.! ,, j
LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS Of1 ',.

THE UKNUINE. v :' '

They linve the written signature .of M.
Jin kson upon tho wrapper, and ihaownie blot n
in ihe bottle. titUhutit tchiih tttfy ace. tpttriotu.

for sale, whole v.ile and' retail, at tlis GkmiN
MisnictNB Store, No 120 Arch-tn'e- rirte (li'or
helnw Sixth, (lulcf 278 Race siren.) Phitdl--: i
iiliiti , and by respectahje. dealers throaghuul Ihtji
iniinirv. Also ful sale by Messrs. MclllOAN i.
Iii, l.X , VIM 112.

Ktbruatv 19, IS51
,,- rn, .j ''-U- i

MEDICAL' llOU.E I sfPHILADELPHIA ago. by DR. KLNKEH,',
.V. W. corner ol THIRDliuil UNION mreets. I '

tween Spruce and Pino, a stpmre niid a half fn w-- t
the Merchant's Exchange. l'Wladtildiiii.' nt!; nd

Perriotis suffering frniu Puins 1st ihe Ijiins, e--

cent and Chronic afTeelions of the Kidtii ys. d sT
easo of the flladder. (irnvi I, Strie.iures.'Seiiiii uj
Weulcness, und till the concomiinnl Iriiinsof'i' fs'J
pi ilitic utTections. and ihose who, by iuilulgi ta '
a secret habit, havo entailed on theuiselvi; Of (
sutuiional debility, should apply immeiliaielj;. or ,
the. most speedy remedies to DR. KINKELI''!,
ibe most expert and succcssfiil pruiHitionrr finSir'1
near, in the treatment of nil diseases of a p,ri: la '
nature. .. e

INVALIDS
'

J. ...... ;,'.,A"'
Are apprised that DR. KlNKELlN confiiiet I i
practice too pellicular brnnrb of meditilie. whl h '
euguges his. p.ro,found iittention. He cnuiinns I ''''

nl art una le ugainst the abuse of mcrcurV tha w
sands arc annually mercurialized nut of life t W

cent iiuccuoiis are proiiiplly extinguished, cm

your cases properly eradicated, not patched in '. '

"nlnrrted people, and tbme about tt nihr i':
should be particularly can tiuits of those arcidelilV;
what a dreadful inheritance to Irunsroit topostet )n
ity

Strictures, one of lheosttroavlesf)e;lntt)n'
geious alTcctions, which often chit' in grave'i;
(laininntion, weakness, 4c!, Dr.Kiiikelinguaran .

tee to remoe speedily) us also pwnHuigit, 'U,
eased prostrutegliinds, iSic. Striciutes have nmi t
ed ni'iny who hud no their exi'sle'nce"

TAKE PAR I'lC'l'LAR NOTICE."" -

HiinilrtdsHlHicieil with ( orisunipiion. Dyspep '.

sitt; Palpitatioti if the Heart, Torpid Liver, Pa!Irriiability of the System, fienernt or. Local Pnins ()
or Weakness, Night Sweats. Dimnais of Sight,
Fits of Despondeuiy, Muaniiliir P ostrnllort; nuZ
till diseases of the Nervous Centre, nevei-droa-n

of the cause of their severul, naiiutiopsij JUeji it
treat results us if they were tiuusea, und so Bo tt 1

.tlX-.-
, ID lOUIIO

Whutie the cnuse of these disenses 'er'i'r4-',-- i
quently J Thereia the secret- - Solitary nelfabue'''
practisvd by thousands. Comincnecd when hoys ir
ut school or elsewhere, it is kept up rvep.elnrine J

young manhood, producing mental ami physical.-- ,

prostration. - '" " ' " '" " '
; vovj-o-trim- 's

Remember, with itidulgenee und repetition, or-- A

ganlc excitement bocorr.es almost eeminuousantl l'
morbidly sensitive s much so thin ihenri-nna-'
are vividly acted upon by a prurient uiingnjntinn. 9
Especially in li stnte of linnereet olirf nr.'lllll,

.stiunilateil by llloivious and nnruieinua riinL.'i.i.. ..u I....I .1 .. . .i. . . . '
'chu to a coiminui ami involuntary wnMna; i

JJwy of the stiuninu ol rtmn. The more this ,J
..o,.,,jr iuii io proiurtgeu, ine more rerpieni,
involuntaiy, and alarming tiie'evii', rind it M At!''
rceiod peodily. the will soon i lot all control,",
and hecornes it mere slave of deprntd uiimiirjsoxifi
the mental and intelleciunlin uihu art; y0'ey;rf70shadowed by the coirupt iind ,tinimtiv ''Ijiiej iiij,'.

nPP7 victim shuns society, and avoids ihe 'elt tface of man and still more of 'Wouiitu--hccfrm- es "
weak , pain, emaciated with failing sight. heiiMi!
ing, memory, mind-i-- n ml wilh an undefined ilrsHni li

coming calamity, und nn aversion to nil (he
business of life, ha toon sinks into It enndiiiorf nf'.
"lle"ne, iniiiiiOTence ana lefhargr. rrom vrhicti'V

common kil enn aroiiaeWm-iiTbii-s

? Wbtott och t) palleni, the queniotl or
.

T

The PlWcian., ;0
vi i

Ecliuld Lis firm and steady tread,
A turuing o'er the fruitful sod

lie labors fur fiU daily bread, '

. Made sweeter by continuous toil. - .

Ilii njind is nut oppressed by cares,

He's neither dreary nor forlorn
So long u rank, unfruitful tares

Do u H cboke up Lis growing corn,

Jle wbisUps as be waits along
"Vyithia the furrows freshly made,

Or murmurs forth bis simple song
Unknown to those of lordly grade!,

Jlia feet axe bathed in morning dew, '

For era the sua bis warm glow yields

In morning's firsrgrey misty, hue,
He's plodding through the verdant fieI4a

fcice, with heal Ji and pleasure glows; '

Far different from the lordly throng; ,

tils cheeks are blooming like Uie rose, ;

His sturdy frame is stout and strong; 5,

His'tone is fearless while ho talks, j r
Hia voice ia open, bold and elf ar,

ills step is steady while he walks, '

2?of does it seem to falter o'er.

He bas no sordid thoughts of gain-- rr

lias but one single wish or two;

And as he labors on the plain,
His heart is light and meaty top,

His song that floats upon, the air

And echoes in the wooded dell,

Breathe of his love, his maiden fair,

Whose virtues he delights to tell.

j2ia bread is sweet though brown it be,
Hia crystal liauid pure and clear.

His heart is merry, light and free,
' Hia maiden, as his life, is dear. '

.Jlis rest at night is sweet and deep,

And with refreshments freely teems,

And while be rests his gentle sleep,

Has for companions blissful dreams.

Plow on thou hearty, fearless man,

Plow deeply in the fertile soil,

Thv ruddy cheek will ne'er grow wa&

Fxorn honest, constant, steady Uj.

fe&r not the scorn of those less true; '

E'en though encased in robes more fine,

(They'd give their pleasures, fine robes too

For hearts as light and pure ; as thine.

The Foetry of Agriculture. ;

The principles of agriculture are exceed-

ingly simple. That they might be made so,

God himself was the first crreat planter. He
wrote jta Jaws risible in the brightest, love

liest and most intelligible characters, every

where, jjpon the broad bosom of the liberal
earth in greenest lvaves, in delicate fruits,
and in becruilinsr and delicious flowers. But

8 does not extent himself with this alone.

Jle bestows the heritage along with the ex-

ample. He prepares the garden and the
JlOIIltJ Iwftjrt: Ire t itatco iwi' onQ wl.o. io to

possess them. He fills them with all those

objects of sense and sentiment which is to

supply bis moral and physical necessities.
5irds sjng on the boughs above liinj, odors

blossom m the air, and fruits and flowers

pover the earth with a glory to which that of

Solomon, in his magnificence, was vain and
valueless. To his hand we owe these fair

.groves these tall ranks of majestic trees,
these deep forests, these broad plains cover-

ed with veydurc, and these mighty arteries,
of flood and river, which wind therh along,
beautifying them with loveliest inequalities,
and irrigating them with seasonable fertili-

zation.

Thus did the Almighty planter dedicate
fhe great plantation to the uses of that va-

rious and wondrous family which was to fol-

low. His home prepared supplied with
T1 resources, adorned with every variety of

ruit and flower, and checkered with abun-danc- e,

man is conducted within pleasant lim-

its, and ordained its cultivator under the
Very eye and sanction of Heaven. The An

gela of Heaven descend upon its hills. God

liimself appears within its vallies at noonday.

"Its groves are instinct with' hfe-an-
d purity,

and tlio blessed stars rise at night above5 the
. ' "'

. s i . ,' :

eeiesuai mountains, to Keep wawn over us
consecrated interests. Its gorgeous forests,

its broad savannahs, its level of flood and
prairie, ere surrendered into the hands of tliei
"Wondrously favored, the new created heir of

Heaven I
' The bird and the beast are made

Via tributaries and are taught to obey him.
4
The fowl summons him at morninsf

J
i to his

1 abors, and the evening chant of the night- -

ird warns him to repose. The ox submits
Lis neck to the yoke ; the horse moves at his

bidding in the plough, and the toils of all are
rendered sacred and successful by the gentle
snowers ana me genial sunsmncy wnicn ae
scend from Heaven to ripen the grain in it

season, and to make earth pleasaat jvith its

if una former una jnecnamc
iht

JjrpRovKMKSfT Tk Mkin& BHEn.-For- -'

fans who are so unfortunate as ia'hewtif
provided with those agents of mastication,
Jropd teeth, will be glad to know that tlieTe is

a method of baking bread, which obviates the
, jiecessjty of' a hard crust,' The! crus'V!com

ponly attached to the loaf is not only trou-fclesoj-

tp such persons, bull fyis of?n (the

cause qf much waste The way to be rid of

it is as follows :
; :, ';! ' '. "

Vhen the loaves are moulded, and before
fhey are set down to rise,M take a small
portion of clean lard, warm it, and rulj it
lkh(ty over the loaves. The result' wi bV

cruk beautifully soft and tepder through,
out This is not guess norV.-pra- im Far- Luui

pora Horses re frequently troubled with;
.. a disease called fBots';' "Td prevent'thil
, it is necessary to make use ofstbg following

receipt f - Take of beeswax, mutton iallow

nd augar, each eight ouneesutjnt a
tiuftrt of warm milk, and heat! until the W

jjredienta are all perfectly melted anH mixed- -

lUki.JI. JOMN SCOTT

flBAKS Ai Nt'OTTt
MtiiortcTCkUS or

Pure Wnite Lead and Vinegar,
Qf on Market tl-t- text W (a ftrf Qffue,

VnaBfcNYllLK, OHIO,r T AVINU ndoptetl the most apprutrd method
nsprnctised oy

.
Ihceastern. BMUBufacuiivraui

(lJ v. I""'- - " - 7r,j"
to warrant it equal lo any siuida la Ine

March l, ISal 1148

Drug liniporiuiii.
T. S. HEXING, Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Medicines, I'ainls, OtU, liyt Muffs, Vtrju- -

merg, Surgical Instruments, I'ure
Liquors, S(c. , Ate. , Set.

M AIKET BT.STKfTBRNVILLK, 9 BOOKS SELOW THEB4MK
m THE subscriber invites the attention

ArJWW of all who may wish to ptitchase.to his
nt present, very extensive stock of Ibe
above named articles, procured from
some of the best Drue nnd Importing

houses in the East, and which he is confident dill
rive satisfaction both ns to price nnd quality.
Orders from nhvsicians, country merchants und
others promptly attendeu to. "p3-l- y

f 1.1 IIO t7SJE,
WM. B. ROLAND, PROPRIETOR,

rTvOR M ERLY of the " Sieubenvilie Exchange,"
X? which was burnt down, nnd more recently of
ho Frerry House,' opposite Stcubcnville has
emoved to this side of the river, nnd taken the,
new brick on Water street, immediately below
Market, near the Steamboat Landing, und line
fitted it up in splendid stylo, ns

ji Hurt: i. up int. tiiiai
where he will behnppy to see his old friends. nn 1

as many new ones as mav pieaae 10 give nun "
call. H3 also keeps on hand Groceries. Bout
Stores. Salt, etc.,-whic- bo will sell ad low as
can be bought elsewhere in Sieubenvilie. ao30-- 1 y

SLACK 33"All IIOTKL
BY WM. I,. l'ENMSL.

Market Strkkt, Stmjiiemvulb. Ohi
f I THIS Hotel, possessing the most central loca

I tion ol nnv in the Citv t large and commo
dions, nnd is thoroughly and
ed for the accommodation of its ipcreasine rns- -

All 1A at...r..a nprlllllll. Hi Atlfl f I . nil T f I t tt

from Stealietiville, will call nuhe BLACK BEAR
. .. . ...- ..i : ,u ,icx llllll'f 10 iliwiiyi ill iirnuiiii-.- iiic , tiny,
anew nnd splendid baggage wagon has inst
K :,i..,i .... ,0 '""'ZWtt

Tho proprietor pledge himself toeive entire,
satisfaction. np30. '51-l- y

RAILROAD HOUSE,
nv nivMt v irnM.BiHzr.it,

CoitNEii op Tiimn and An,M9 Strkhts,
STEUBEXriLLE. OHIO.

r I iHIS house has heen thoroughly repaired,

J "nil is oueol the best now in thecity. It is
oonveniently lonatetl, nmt has in connection n

,.s,. ""Sutwfnotory accommodations-J'- 1" "'w.
il fl.tir iH - I J IIIU'U I IMIIiltlllUI'lii'

DR. J. C. CABLE'S
Drug and Chemical

warsxxousi:Market St., Stkuiiksvillk, Ohio.
ALL articles purchased nt his estab-

lishment nre wnrranietl pure.or the unit
nt. v rfiim hi'l IlriKru nt rlpHoriil

tinu nt Wholesale or Retail, us low as
rS anv establishment in the West. Paints

Oils und Dye Stuffs of every description constant-
ly on hand. The most extensive Agency for
Patem Medicines in Ohio. Surgical instruments
procured to order. Perfumery of every descrip-
tion from the best Chemists orders not in our line
promptly attended lo.

iipy-l- y J. C. CABLE.

rriinSiHti House
JOHN LYLE, Proprietor

EOUHTII STIIKKT, TURKU l00 llf NoKTIl OF MaXKKT,
STEUBEN VILLE. OHIO.

f jHlS HOUSE has it pleasant and convenient
I location, and is ihe largest and newest Hotel

in the city. Strangers who visitSteubenvillc will
anil nt the above house everything neoessary lo
iheircomlort. I hcstahlint iscxtensive, nnd was
built expressly fur the accommodation of Drovers
anil reiii"rs. ,

He invites his old friends nnd travelers gener-
ally 111 Harrison and the surrounding courities,to
give him a call when they visit Stcubenville.

apa-- l y

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.
Great Wliuli;:il ('loitiins House

fCIIAM. UAiCKNb'SS V 0!S,
No. liS, Makkkt Strkkt, PtiiUDLLrilu,

South-ea- st Corner of Fourth.
rTyiE Proprietors of this Old EtlnbliaheA Fanh- -

I tannine Ctullii'ig Sfore nre now mniiufactuting
--L '.he largest, liest aseortud, and most rnshion
iliiv sot up stock of Superior Clothing for the
Full and Wiiitei trade, tliitt has oyer linen offer
rid to the nolicr of Wholesale buyers.

Hiirkness &. Son respectfully invite the alten-
ion of Mervhanis nnd Diialur. confident that
heir stock of C'othiug will be found expressly
adapted to the reqiiireinentsof the Southern and
western mamets, while their prices will colt
l im e intending purchasers that their establish'
meat oilers extraordinary inducements.

TAKE NOTICE. IIurkness& Son's Clothing
store is 11 hire rive story tiriclt ittui' ing, suu- -

ateil on the north-ea- st corner of i'ourth and
Market streets, Philadelphia.

N. B Look out for the largest Gilt Block
Letter Sign in the United Suites, and read

3m HARKNESS St. SON

D O V T K V O U IC S E L V
For Twenty'pve Cents,

ttX MEANS of the Pooket
iEsculapma, or. Every One
His own I kysician being
Ihe Thirtieth edition, with
upward of n hundred entra
vines, showing private tlis
ease in every shape nnd
form, und miilforimiiioii of
the Generative systems, I y

Will. lUllnli, HI.' It.
The time has now arrived,

that persons suffering from
secret diseases, need no more

nccomu the victim or q.imckerv, a by the pre-
scriptions contained in this nook, anv one may
cure himself without hiiitlrnncc lo business, or the
knowledge of the most intimate friend, nnd with
one-tent- tho usual expense. In addition to the
general routine of private disease, it fully ex
plains the cause of mniihood'senrlv decline, with
observations on marriage besides many other
derangements which it would not be proper to
viiiiiijiMMiB iii mo puuiio prims. '

Any person sending CENTS enclosed in n
letter, will receive one copy of this hook, by mail.
or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address

r. win. YnililK, No. 152, Spruce ffreff.
Philadtlphia. Post-priti-

DR. xOUNUciin be cotisnlted on nnv of the
disenses described in hi different publications
nt his Office, 152, Spi ucestreet, every day between
j nnu ooxtocu. i sunnily excepteit.) npy:i iy

Coughs, Colds, AmIuiiii, Iiiduenxis
nnd CoiitBiiinntian

Tn. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT REVIE- -

iyDy. Afflloted reader do not luA'er thisdis.
ease to knit its final threads in your system Ihey
nre ceitain to hurry you to nn untimely grave.
Ha not experience taught you have not occti- -

or proofs convinced you that Consumption is
certain death to nil whom it may encounter,
when left till a late pe'ried I Then whv will vou

i . . -
ioeiuy procuring h remeuy in cue season to arrest
tne progress of umtlclKlestroyer J A Cold, which
soon terminates in n coughing, by which soreness
of throat nnd inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of tie bronchi is produced, nnd the Lungs
rendered open to disease. Thus person suffer
tnemseive 10 procrastinate until death look In
at the Uoor when 'hey will begin to be concern-e-

about their health, when in all nrobtibilitv I

it too late. May all who have n cold take time-
ly warning, nnd Ret rid of it as non as passible.

Dr. Duncan's Expoctornnt Remedy aland be-
fore the nnhlin tpsted k thmi.nn.t.' ain.l ,l,,tl..

. J ".'..c, .J..IIJused in almost every tiinnlv ihrouchout tlie differ
ent State for diseases of the Chest nnd Lungs.-- o
ine vast amount sola in tins town, and th.it lo

person who come back and obtuinit hv the'
nan uozen nomcs, i sutticient evidence of Its
wiindet ful rffiuacy. A fresh up.lv iustreeelved
"y ; lmnvl46m t JOHN BEALL.

BUTTONS A new style, forLodie'dreiaoj,
and for sale at,.

innyai W1UTWKLL fc CRAB B'S.

i tuuuwu CAMWOOD 1,000 lbs, received
V JI nun on sale nt low nguron, hy ': r: t

jtine4 .. - M r:, ., IIEALIjii
ADDER, Alu;, Indigo, nnd Copperas,"
urge quantity on hand, and for oaleoha

Tfc.J"Jt';;.:;,A'

r.tvi t:. lousviiii:.
ATTOKEY AT LAW ANDSOLIC1TOR

IN t'HANCtttY. T

CADIZ. OHIO.
CT'ILLpructicciii HarrioouD(J the tiljoiuint

cuuoiie. Culleclion,ll(ebuioeol
Htitt Auiiiiistrntor.UuniCiantnn(l Vnlr

Prtiiiuut for PartUion.MtlcMenu uf tjimiet, niiii
uli olhet huainm entrusted to liiru will receive

nmit Kticniiuu. try

H..us np9.5l.lv ...

JUIIIII KTr. J JOHN A.SiftbHAJl

SCOTT & BINGHAM,
Atloriirys mid Coimelltns it I I.au

AND fiOLUU lUUS (. llA.fiLt.UI ,
11 lend to all niaiiete tnuusied to.w tticiu, in the county of 1 1 .t r rison , mid ad

joining: counties. Ulhce in liint;h:im s DiurK, fcorner ol Main nmi .unrKet streets, waunfuuiu.
Cadis, July 3U, I gj I . I y

IS. C. SUO'B'WLXL,
ATTORN SY AT LAW AN l.SOLICITOR

IN CHANCERY,
CADIZ. O.

iiONTINL'ES to prae.tice in Hnrrison and nd- -

J joiuiii; counties, nn'l aivvt eseciai nmi
prompt attention toCUIerime, liiiMnevsot

Adiiiiuisi ratnrs, tiunrilitins, Wa'cls. I'arti-tutu-

Sales of Lands, settlement of Estates. Til lee
Ken) Estaies. Conveyaneiiii;, suits at Law and

in Chnd ery, loanint: and investment of money,
and all other professional business placed in the
charge.

lie is Agent for the State Hank of Ohio and
.iilirrn. for loaning money, ic., &c. Office in
ivilgore's Huilding, on M arket street.

Cndii, P.. June 18, IS5I-

jn i JumiFT. t. c. no Lt
mill UOFT KOWI.KS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,t S0UC1TORS-I- N
CHANCERY.

fjp Office in the 1'uhlio Hiiildiiiss.ndjoiiiinsr
the Treasurers' olfioe. Itusiness intrusted tolheii
ears will be promptly nttrnded to. ap!I.Sl-l- y

HU. L. JHWKTT. I.. I.EWTON

.ITWETT Y LCWTO..
ATTORNEYS & COUNSKI.LOKs AT LAW

AND SOLICITORS liil CHANCERY,
CADIZ. OlftO.

Having funned a pe.rtnerHlhp in the practice o
their profession, willpromptly attend to all hnsi
ness emriiBteil to their care. np amiy

JOSEl'Jn ?i!lU(V
ATTORN E i AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CIIANCP RY.
ILL practice in Harrison and tlio ndjoit.
ine Counties. Collections the business tf

Executors and Administrators. Guardians an
Wards, petitions for partition, settlement of Es-

tates, and all other business entrusted 'o his c
will receive hia prompt attention. Olfice opp
Ueal's Drug Store. P!,- -? 1

W. BOSTWICK. S. O. I'KI'FAKb.
BOSTWICIi PEP1AKI.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, and So-

licitors in Chant fry,
Will practice in Harrison and the snrroundi'iii?

Counties, flf All business rjp rusted to their
.care win receive prontpi lino oiMgem aiiuiiiion

Olfire opposite theMansion House. ui!ir26-l-

Real Estate Agency.
& l!ISGIAM,us Rkai.Estatk Aoentb.SCOTT especial attention to buying and

selling of Real Estate, Examination of Titles,
Convevnneirg, iVc, on rensonable terms.

Cadi. July 30-l.-

A CARD.
M'KF.E.M. D. tf nving pcrma-- U

nenlly located in Cadiz, for the
purpose oi procuring .ucouuiie,

would respectfully offer his services to
the citizens of this place, nnd surround
ing country. Having enjoyed the privilege ol a
thorough Modical Educat'inn, together with a
number of years' practice, he hopes by close ap-
plication to business, to merit illiberal shareof
public patronage.

Olfioe opposite the old stand of 1). Kilgore fc

. Residence first house east of the Srnitlifield
oad. itugG-l- y

CADIZ BUSINESS.
fjlt allosmt Mouse

t.llOMICK tlK .. StkitrRNVILLK AMU WAttREN STKEKtS
CADIZ, onto.

One sriiare west of the Public Buildings. form-
erly occupied by Thomas C. Vincent.

THE SUBSCRIBER thankful for ths
patronage heretofore bestowed upon

neilSsr' him. would beg leave to announce'
A?-.i.- . ...l':.. .1.1 i i .i.- -litHBSta-- to iiiti out ii ii'iiiis aim me oieiic a i

large. lii:l he ci)iilinues at the old stand. This
cstuhltshmeiit. hps been renovated and put itin
complete repair, and furnished it with entire new
Furniture. 'I his house is located in the most
olf'iisn 11 till utirl tlin Iniun

THE STA IlLj'ls aii) extensive, and have also
been thoroughly repaired, and will tit all times be
provided with the best of provender, and attended
by careful and oblitjjng hostlers.

Connected with the estuhlishment, is a large anil
extensive WAGON yAR.fllie best in Cadiz')
u nil suitable for Menagerie nnd Circuses

No pains will he spared to render those who
may favor the N'ntiontil Ifouse with a call, u
comfortable as possible, by which menus the un
dersigned hopes lo merit and receive a liberal
share of patronage.

Dl'OVERS.iccoiumodnted with any amount ol
Stabling required.

BOARDERS received by the wcpt, month or
yenr.

Suitable Rooms can befiirnished forEyjyate Fa-

milies.
I have connected with thr above etahliH',ment,

a LIVER YSTABLE. which, for s lyle of O4 s,

and sa fety of HonsKs, cannot be surpassed
by nny esinhlishnient of the kind In the count iy,

CHARGES MODERATE.
TIIOMA McCUE.

Citdiz, April 9, 1851-l- y

FORMERLY KEPT BY J. S.LA CEY
THE subscribei wishestt a form h

friends nd the public gencrn lly, tha
he huh taken the abi ve named standMIS and hasgiven it a thnrenirh repairing

I am determined to irive as good Euro, anil to
make lower hills than was ever made in
Cadiz. The public is well aware that this house
has he ;ti badly kept for some timepiist, but lam
confident, by strict uttenlion to business, .lint it
Ran aeain be elevated to its former position.
Please irive me ar.nll.and urove the troth of these
nssertstn.

Livery Stable,
lu connection with this house is n

OOI LIVEKY STAItl.i:
Persons wishing vehicles of any Itintl
can be ncoommoduted at the short-
est notice, and on the most reason-
able term.

mayU ly D. TURNER.

us&m F O JDK I.
rTTIIE suhsciiber having porcliased of the lat

I proprietor, E. M. Scott, his entire interes1
in the Cadiz Foundry, takes pleasurein nmiouir
cing to the public that he has had many years'
practical experience in the business, and is now
loins nil tn his power to fit up and put in good
working condition tit's entire machinery of the
establishment ' Being thus prepared, he will keep
oonstently on hand Cooking. Stoves of all the
various patterns, Pnrlor and Egg Stove, Fancy
fronts, r ranklin Stoves and lint les nf nil sizes.

HOLLOW WAIUT.
Plow Castings of nearly eyery' pattern, ynflle
Irons for stoves, Fencing for Graves and Fronts
for Houses, Plow Points, MulTiii Pans, a now nr.
tide, and Chimney Top, Jkc,

Order for any thing in tho nbove line thank-
fully received and promptly filled on the ltiortest
notice. Old Metal taken inexchnnge tor new ni
it highest cash pricea. - DAVID POOL.

nf.1 ty'M ..-.-

NEW AND FASIUONAHLE
.TAtLOKING l2STAnLIillJtir.T.

JOHN M'CLINTOCK
REPfXJTFULLT informs his old friend

nubliceenernllv. that
beintendsto continue, the Titilorinebimne.it ff
in an ns lorms. in ine room inrmer v nonnniei nv
JnrncsBiinnister.nnd nearly opposite the National
House. He flatters himself that, by strict atten
tion to business tho employment of the latest
rules for culling garment nnd none but the very
rkst workmkn to work them , he will not fail tore- -
celveii libernl share of support. y.t ,

busines. enable him to say that he coniiders ,
hlm.lf f.,lfv , u.n.1, :.h ih., o.ni.
here, or nlsewheie. - ,, np23.lyf f('nil

. i

T7HUH A few hnrrel nf (re '''iwM'-r'-r .alel.y,-,- ;JW-S- ft. I .

Oppothf Oi Mvlixleoo BuilJiugf. No. 75, Main
atrret, WWIiiis. V. tun) j
John II. Tltiinpsoii,
V ; WIliDLIALE AND RHTA1L

SaOoU&cller Stationer
And Dealer in Paper Hangings,
MOMtoE n Sxiu;i:T, wueeung, va

ifiiW-51-- ly

J. W. senscny,
1)1 ; A I.Kit IN ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH, FUEVCU 4. AMERICAN
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,

No. 133, Main street, V lu'cling,Va
nm 7- -.i -1 y

WIIOLKSAl.E AND RETAIL

Bookseller, Stationer
AM) DEA LRU V

WAIE PAPER.
WINDOW BLINDS,

JA'O VARIETY GOODS,
Corner of Main and Union Sts.,

WHEELING, VA.
Wholrenln Dcalnrs, School Connnittri' snd
Tcnchprssiipplii'il on themuat runsnnable terms

' " "inn V -- '

Jttihn Billots
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Grods
VAK1UT1GS AM) FANCY GOODS,
No 1 (i, Main street, Wheeling, Va.

mnv7-5l-- lr

ALDERMAN' OFFICE,
WHEELING, VA.

DMAfcLANB, Alderman of the 1st Ward
of Main 11 rid JedurBcn stu

will promptly and faithfully pttend to any busi-
ness eiitiuxted to his rare, lie may be found at
his oflke, iieiirly opposite the Ueyrner Holism.
(Walker's Hotel.) "from sun to sun.'' Collec-
tions njiiila by due course of l.iw and otherwise.
Depositions taken, to be rend in Ohio courts.

nmvJ-l- y

Musi ncrSMiliick
AWTOnWEU AT LAW.

ACT1CES in the Western Counties ofPil and adjoining coiinticsofOliio. Olljce
nil Main street, between Madison anil Jpfformn.
'iippo8ito the N. W. Hunk) Wheeling, Virginia.

niay7-l- y

WM. TELL HOUSE,
' By Lewis Unifier,
,Vt. 200, East Side of Market Square,

WHEELING, VA.

'IIIIS TIOUSE having recen'Iy been
J throughout with new futnitiire, theciiizene of

Harrison conn ty will find it a convenient place
to stop nt when coming to it, l, rlcct .'

The Stabling is large iiud connnotiious, and is
nearly new.
, The best of fare, cnml liqunrsnnd cheap hills
I'all at the Win. Tell House wiietf inu. come to
Wheeling. ,'t'EW'j!5 SNYDER.

' 'niny7-- l y

ira, it m. j ai d 4 jl
TSrilOLESAI.E ilea ler in G R OCEftlES.

f V EOREKiN and DOMESTIC WINES fc
LIQUORS. No. 181, west side, Madict Ssquare,
Wheeling. Virginia,

rare French Brandies. Wines.
Ottard, Dnpuy & Co.' Pare Ports.

Jitiet. C9tillon, Madeira,
'A. Soignette, Sherry,
T iriiPHltf. Rrnlldie.R. Sweet 'Malaga ,
Domestic flins. Rums,
Pii'e Holland Gins. Old Rye Whiskev,

I r,...i-- i I tin ,1 ;ii i 'ou oiii iieoiiai'ii iv niGKoy ol ins own man
ifnctare, warranted pure, cohsiuntly on hand,
tnd for stile cheap. m:iy'2d-1- y

JOHN P. IVALKISK,
Ma n Street, nea the North Western Hani;

and one square. North of the
nuHDi'risintt linage. '

' i in ii in iur, has heen thnroughly j

I und supplied with new furniture tlirnutrhmit.
uuizens ol Harrison t otintv viaittnar Wlinclini!
will find nt this house every convenience necessa
ry to their comfort.
The Dost of Faro and Low Diils.

There is nlan connected with the house a large
.....,,.,!',...,.. ..,,!..... ,. ....... ....., ... i ?.

.iiuiMiiHiiiiin v .", Hill. HUH Mil KX"
cedent StnbJ.t, nearly new. frt-Tl-ie Eastern
and Western stages tall at thii house Kvr;nv iiav
or passengers. niai7-l-

Hardware ntSrj
No. il , Monroe Street, Wheeling, Va.

THE subscriber has just reeei
oil a complete assortment
(lii liv;ii - :iisI (,'iiiiory
lr everv oeaiTri iiioii, in ;oo litmm tn Miti.'tha. Iti riwnl.r, itf.'ll..3.. Wrights and Hon
together with Syllies, Sickles.
Scvthe Snathes. Scythe Stones

urn ivines, urninuraiHoa. tine two. three anil our
prong Forks.Shovels. Spades, Mattt.cks, mill and
cross cut Saws, broad and chopping Axes, cast,
shear and English ljliier Steel. Machine Cardu,

to., etc. together with every variety in the
Hardware line, which will be sold on as good
terms hs can be four d in the West.

uonT-l- y SAMPEL NEEL.
TltOS. O. CiatlKHTHON. I ll;n (;. envyOL E

.
NEW, .ESTABLISHMENT.

GPLlJBRTSO.N k .CltV MULE having taken
195. Marker niiare. furmerlv

occupied by Geo. W. Johnson, would respectr..l!..;..r : , . . ..i , .. '
'mjij minim uieir irifoios uuo ine puoiio genet-ill-

that they intend keeping constantly on
hand all the mosf approved paticmsof

Such as Wolff's Patents, anil Wolff's Premium
Cooking Slaves, assorted sizes, of Cincinnati

' 'mnuufactnre. r

Bindly''g jlitn.i Air Tight Cooking Stoves. o
various sizes, for either wood or coal, of Pitta-bnre-

make.
1 Wheeline Stoves of all kindsnnd sizes, nninnc
which nre Hurllev's' Enrernrise. a NEW PAT.
TERN, for wood or coal, with extra largcovcns,
wurrnmeii to wortc well, or no sale.

Grates, Hollow Warn. Sad Irons. etc.. etc.. nil
of which wo will fell LOW I1 OR CASH, or to
raowrs cuVfomerS on short credit. Doiirg busi
ness upon he Yirinciolo of "small profits und
(juiok sale,'' we solici t a sfia re of public pa t roa- -

TIIOS. G. CULHKHTSON,
WHOLESALE JNp JIE l ML

:. Wp-i'L.R 11 I S . , .

foohing Stores, Grates, Hollow 1 fare, etc.,
' 19. Union 8tbkt, Whuzliho. V., j

HAVING-alway- on hand the choice of the
Ml lowest cash miens, of Wheeling.

Cincinnati and Pittsburgh make! nlso loiinufac- -
lurer' of Copper, ,im and Sheet Iron Wine, in

ll their vuriat'ff, f t the LOWEST PRICES.
Burke 4r Barnes Improved

, SALAMANDER HA FES.
nasotteri sues (or title ns aljovei heine the oVf.v

Uoril ba lUeanH thoity,l will sell nt prices
mat ennnot iniito please. - niov7-t- r

t99, iMakei'&jua, ' WteelinAl Va.
V lTiiTp4CTiriti;it, ;

DEALER INT
. CorpM, Tlrf 'ijiri Sazti Irom Waium,' '

1 Cookinfj Stoves, Lead Pipe,

I'.TAS ttlwny on Imnif a large stock of the
I, abpvi- - wnre oevefy desorip'ion, which h
wilfsnll Wholesnle or Retail, ns low ns enn h
ptirehiiiiuij jipywhere else in, the Western eoanrry
Ciimtry .uierpbantg Hrialiinc 'o lay in a stock o
Tin: Whip. Wpul, ,( W(,jj , K;v mtt a CI1 b
&.rar.n..l...! .. ,. .i. 'F . it .. ..

waning jjt.nu yiv nf Aj gR enn be aeooimuo
VI i:4 mi ,ntr,t.a j 1. .' t ..

.I Hin itlsuai'ent fur the ale nt Kinnenr'r.0
lien 'JVTIAaiM.rhr which took the Pro- -

4n 4tfite yntrtitvh
i..HV W

.. - -,....... r- -

hinitock before purrhnsiiig elwwlicre.
Thnnkliil for past favors, he still hopes, by care

and strict attention lo business, lo merit a lurge
share of the patronage of a liberal public.

mn y 2 JOHN BE ALL.

l.W GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
I I1E subset ibers would respectfully announce
X to their old customers, anil the public gener-

ally .that they are now in receipt o! their
Sl'RINO ft SUMMER STOCK OF

SlItY (JOOUS,
And would call the attention of buyers to nn in- -
sooution of them . Our Goods are bought rerv foir.
and selected with gieiil care, and we leel confi
dent our st les and prices cannot mil to suit.
Pleasecall and see ns no trouble in showing our
Hoods we tire always it lad to see vou.

ii,J3-t- WELCH ic PHILLIPS.

UOOl IffCHCiCS
JA'D TllF.

ffORLD'S F 1 U .
PRIZE TICKET. $8,000
LESS CONTINGENT FUND, 5,000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED, 3.000
addition to which Win. Hozg & Co. haveJN and opened n nice small stock of Goods,

mid vill next week receive n much larger nsBort- -

men", all of which have been selected and pur- -

:.i:i8cd with great care, und exclusively for CASH
We therefore most respectfully reouest ourold cus
tomers, and the public in genera .to call nnd ex-

in. m tlie bargains we are onerin, not only iu
lirown Muslins, Blue Prints, and 4i lied Calicoes,
hut also in t.loths, ivieti's Wear,

I) R ESS G O I) DS ,
Bonnets. Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers, Panama
Hats, and Goods in eeneial. Giveusn c II, and
you will find us competent nnd wil ing to redeem
the above pledgo II otherwise we will not trou-
ble you in future with false promises and delusions

pat ticulars next week.
ap!)-t- f WM. HOGG & Co.

Eail Roads! Rail Road Stock !

GREAT STUCK OF
J'1CII. AND SUMMEIl
DliY GOOIS

IS altogether the best Stock lo invest money in
in this country. Come nnd see our Goods the
CHEAPEST and BEST in Cadiz. Come nne
take stock to the amount of n Coat, Vest or Pant:
pa'.terns.and we'll pay the interest. Come one,
come all, und see our Goods

mar9li MILLIKIN Sc. GRIMES.

HOTT.
MAXUFA CTURER AND DEALER IN

COPPER TIN AND
SHEET IRON-WAR- E,

AND COOKING STOVES.
RAS always ou hand, at his shop (near S, &

M'v'nilclen's store) a large stock of the
above wares of every description, which he will
sell Wholesale or Retail, as low as can repur-
chased anywhere else in the Western century
Country Merchants wishing to lay in a stock ol
Tinware, woulit no well to give rue a call neton
purchasing, as 1 (limit I can sell a little lowkp
than they can purchase elsewnere.

TO I'll,
I have for sale the celebrated Etna Air Tight!

Cooking Stoves of all sizes, for either wood ot
coal. 1 hese Stoves are decidedly the best in the
murktt.und 1 feci confident that any person try-

ing nno will say so ; all I tisk is that they mn)
have a fair trial.

Also .ha Air Tight Wood Stove, which is hard
to beat in this or any other maiket. All Stovet
sold by me ti'e warranted; awl anyone pur
chasing u Stove, and finding it defective, can re
turn it to me and I will make an exchange.

I can and will sell Stoves ASCHEAPns ihey
can he had in tiny market. je2.r-l- y

FRESH BEEF !

MIE subscriber will have Krnsh Beef, of n su-

perior1 (iiiality, in Market, every Tuesdav
nut Saturday rimming (at day light,) during tin
Summer and Full.

Meat can, at all times, be had either nt Mr.
Carnahaii's slnushter house, or the cellar of tin
stibseiiber'a dwelling, the hotiselormerly occupied
by Vlies Beatty ROBERT HOLMES.

Cadi;!. June 4. 1851 If

fciiiiviuK 1 Muivliig.'! !iii:iviii 5! !

T something strange tha. LOT. WILLI:
can't be beat shaving ! nnd lie most re

spectfully informs the citizens of Cadiz and viciu
ity thul he has REMOVED his shop to the base-
ment room in Mr. Dewey's building, nearly oppo'
site Win. Hogg's store, two doors from Mr. John
Philip's grooerv. nnd udioining Mr. Hunter's
'Tis ulso strange that he can't be beat nt cutting
hair, blacking hoots, and in fact every thing in
his line of business. All he asks is a fair trial

TERMS KY THE UUAR PER.
Once n week per quarter, (X month) J Mu
Twice a week do " lsh
Three times do " 9.25
Four times do " 2,5(1
Single shave - - - 64
Hair Cutting
Sliiiiupoouing - --

Sharpening
25

Razor - - . . 121
Handling Razors .... 3lj
All kinds of reiiovntii)7. such n Inkim

manner of stains, grease stmts, etc. .etc., etc. from
clothing, (lone at the shortest nonce.

We II s,haye you well nnd wash you clean
As nny torly ever seen,
And cut your hair nnd oil il too,
And scratch' pttiil vou say 'twill do !

Don't you belicye 2 just come and try,
And see if what I say's a lie.
I can't be beat I do declare.
In shaving neator cutting hair ;
And if at first I rhnve with ease.
You then can coiria, v, lipno'eryou please,
I know my hand is old and tried,
And nevei known to slip or slide,
My Razors arc u ll nn and dried.
And never known to Ujiir the hide,
('nnie one come all, both high and low,
Jnst take a sent, you soon will

" know.
np2-6i- n LOT WILLIS.

II nrd ware asid( Cutlery
T arriving nnd for sale.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
Coffee Mills,
Patent Hinges,

Butt Hinges,
Carriage Springs,

Carriage Trimmings,
Saddlers' Trimmings,

baddlers' Hardware,
Anvils, Chains

Vices, Locks,
Piles, Steel,

Augers, Latches,
r

Brushes, Screws,
Brads and Tacks,

: Iron, Nails,
&c, &c.,

Mattocks, PInnes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, Curry
Comb and Card. Servers, Guns, Spectacle.
Carriage Lumps, Bridle Bins, Knivesand Forks,
yery low. Including tho best stock of Cutlery
and Farmers' Implement ever offered to the nub
ile, wtucn we nrcoctermincu to sell a low a they
can no nought nnywnore oust ol tne mountains.
All we want is that you call nnd see and you
win nna it to your intcieat to nuy Hardware nt a
Hardwire Store, till this and more too at the
sign of the " BIO PADLOCK.

A (f YDS. well selected jet black ailkLnce,
TtVfi. from 3-- 4 to IG inches wide. Also,
MnrseiJIa Skirl of bet quality nt : s

tnav7-t- f , Wooo' rnaMR.

"?T !7'n " l".of 'I'S'i" Mill Saw.
Can Steel Spade. &.s.nt thi sfgn of Ihe Bis
Look UITiVI aii at j aH'flllVlAPI .

Mn 13

IINE Knmily flour constantly on hnntl at, i
.., may7-tf- j .'(', Wmn.

.complete relief. In diseases .if the bladder and j

kidneys tneletroleum is invaluable.
I it ilea loess tic pending on the I'lndcmn,' ol Ihe

;wxi- - will give relief by opening the obstruction
nnd dissolving Ihe wax which obstructs the nas

.
'a M Jh" '"J"ory nerve, which is the common

"XrrM ATISM yields
10 1 " '.

1 feel myself under n debt of gratitude to the
proprietor of Petroleum the use of which great
medicine has entirely cured my wile of u violent
attack of Rheumatism. Sl.n had labored under
nn attack of the disease about 3 months, suffer
ing the most intense pains, the greater part ol
the time confined to her bed unable to do ony''
t,;!, J he pain in the liuihi was very great, nt.
,,)(c.t wjtn Kreat deal of swelling, the Petro- -
J,.,,,!, hiid n happy efle.ct, for the Grst 2or 3 nppli- -

paticns me swelling Uimitiistieii nnu ine puin lelt
ihor. I coiitiniied to apply the inedicitie daily for
two weeks, which finitely relieved her, and she'
is now as well as she ever was in her life. 1 fuel
confident that the Petroleum is one of thegreat
est remedies in the world for rheumatic pains and
swellings. Signed, PETER HULL,

Perry St., Allegany city, I n.
CHRONIC COUGH CURED.

I take pleasure in certilying to the vnlunhle
properties of Mr Kier's Petroleum, for nfientions
of lie breast and lungs accompanied with severe
pain nnd cough. took the Petroleum in larger
doses than is rccommaniltd in the directions, j

took a large spoonful three times a day; at first 1

found it very unpleasant to ta ke.hu t alter taking
:. r. 1:1- .- :. I ln mw onn g;oi 10 line 11. should like to
have a barrel of it to use in inv family, for I be
lieve it is a valuable medicine. The Putroletim
produced no unpleasant sensation in the use ol
it. Wm. DAY, Pittsburg. I'll., Mar 1. 'SO.
THERE IS NOTHING L1KI-- ; IT FOR BURNS

Bellefonte.Febai, 18511.

I got 3 doz. of Mr Kier's Petroleum of MrHoiv-el- l
ami I inn ilispoed to lliink there is uoth-'ii-

eiiiul tn it for hums; having burnt my hand and
expecting nothing vss than n long tedium sore,
hut I found no sotnness a I all from it, only leaving
a red scale without nny soreness when pressed
upon; which quite surprised inn. I therefore have
great faiih in its erlicacy so fur, tl least and wili
introduce it in this section. Very respectfully.

" II MANN .
M: S M Kier: Allow mo '.o express to you mj

heartfelt thanks for the great benefit 1 have re
ceived from nil article culled Petroleum or liock
oil, of which-yo- tiro the sole proprietor. 1 hut'
occasion to use it nhout tlm 1st of January in t,

violent attack of rheumatism, tvhioh was very
painful, Hying about from place, accompanied
with much swelling so as to keep me in cunsttin
torture. I used the Petroleum externally, a lew
applications of which removed nil pain and ev
cry syniptmii of the disease. I am now entirely
well, and would Hike thjs occasion to recummeiii1
it to every person who is laboring under the Htro
nizing pains of rheumatism or kindred diseases.

ZIBKON WILBR, Pinshnr?. Feb 13, '50.
AGENTS FOR HARRISON COUNTY t

Cadiz. J STIiomas; Rumley, Wertz and Out-shal- l;

Newmarket. Simpson and Craee; liumley.
I) Arbaitgh ; .lefl'erson, Dr Dtillield; Point Pleas-
ant, R Coulter. Jnn.rt. IH5I. ly

Price Reduced
VAUGHN'S

LITHONTRIPTIC MIXTURE '
'r Large Bottlea Only One Itollar.

Ths Trtprlttor of ths Great American Remedf " VjillaHs's '

u
Vksktablx LiTnosTRiPTic Mixtl-rb,- " inttnocd br tbs
qrfSBt flolicilaUonajor bU AgeoU, throughout Um AlBito
Btatei tad Cuiulft, lias now "

Reduced the Prio
sfhii popfllaranil wall ItnoWB aillclat and from tha dsw,
acnceforlh, ho will pot op but on lizo onlr, his qsart
Bottles: Uie retail price will be

;: ONE DOIJiAR.
Tin pobtio BiBr rest Bssnred that the character of tne V. jdl.

tine, it strength, ami curativo properties will aw Skin
OHCHA.NOBD, Bntl the same ear will be bestowed f nrs

arinir It as heretofore.

As this medicine, under its reduced pnee, will be rorchasoit
sr Uhi who havo not hitherto made themselves acquainted

'

with iu virtues, the proprietor would beg to intisaan that hie
article is not to be classed with the vast amoant of ' kenoiuM
f thedar l" ft olaims for itself greater healing pneer, in

all eUteatee, than any ether preparation note before the
world; and baseastamed itseif for eight ream br itssuperioi
medical virtnes, and, nnlil Uiis redactioil, oommanded donbh)

Ihe price of an, other article tn this lino.

Noticb PiBTictr.ARi.r, this siticl sots with float haal-- 1

power and oartaintr, opon tho

Blood, Liver, Kidney, Lungs,
and all other organs, apoo ths proper action of which lifs a
haakh depend.

Tills andicln has t jastlr high rtpst as raaiedr fat
' Dropsy and Gravel, ';'

and all diseasos of that aatnr. It may bo relied opon whoa
the iBtelligent physician baa (bsndonod his paUent, and for

these distressing diseasos, mom espeoiallr Daorar, the piopri- -

stur would oamestlr anr honostlr raoommend It. At Hs
present price It is eoailr obtained br att, and tho trial will prove
the article to be tho ; lt ,

j Cheapest Hdioin In tit World I

tST Please ask for pamphlets iae ageaU give thesa awart
L

ther eontain ovor sixteen pages of receipts (In addition to iml
nodical mauer) valoablo foi hoosohold purpoM,. am which
will aavo manr dollari per roar Co practical bmsekoopecs. ,.

Those tacaipts am Inlrodocsd ta maaa the book of great
valns, aside from Its etnmotor aa an advartislag medium for
the medicine, the testimony ia favor or which, l too form of
lotion from all pans of the oountrr, mar bo relied upon.

ty ' Van inn's Vegetable Lithontriptio Milium "--
the

Creat American Eemodr, now for sale In quart bottles at tl
aob. small bottlae at SO cts each. N email bottles will bo n

owned a(WUrwiocli Is disposed of. i

Pria.pa! Offico, Buffalo, S07 Mala Street.
O. O. VAUGHN1.

V. B All ietters (oxeoptinf from agean and doslon with ofwhom he transacts btiMMse) mast be post paid, or so altoaUoa
, will betivonao them. , ,, ...
- AogNTS.-rJo- hn Oetill. Cadiz i A Croslrev'
ISIau, ...M rm . . Hn. 1, . ft Z'Ja.'ZS'I no,.vit m. , ,.u in lion, iTiimiUCIU 1 UO

Arnell. Antrim! Oeden &. Cln,U, !

(I. Roby Co., Leesburgh , J. Forbet.8e., Ha- -

- "'mmmmm'S'V
1 lIMlxS, something very lull,.iTwe nssur,

"

T our customer and other lor wile by ' ' '

mnySl 8HOTWELL h. CRABB.
ff lOOTH BRUSHES, extra loll and common
J. for sale by . juneil i. BEALL..

HHICVtf.il Uw r :

E ""v.' o r.iii..T 'Jrorsaieny it )une: j.btAhU
IRADLES. Jnmes Miller's celebrated Vn'.y

V ",B" "cjioea, nir o.nr oy . .

"i!a "l "4 Y ' is.'r. . .1 .11 '11 H

MUL,ANU Silk und
fbrsnlc
Liiiinir tot Uurlio' tfre.uti

.VII d 1?'"'a,, wnl WrffAJ
to overcome hiaC4

woes or tosinkshumefiillt Into the arma'nffl.nrh' f. t.i l,- t- I.....I.I. i J. 111.,'.., ilfc
V" ,r 7 " ""u me wiin ine iar-j- .

effort of mascullno fortitude, to conibnt the evilj t
nnd apply (or relief. To n,U such Dr. Kinkelin. ,!
enn nrouuao arenovntian nfoiromrih m,nh.i.d'
.nil i SnnLnU m:,. . Tt , T, X.

Dr. Kinkelin't Byojt on the Innrmaties of ie Gritviii!
erntive oriiern.H win h. niaileilhv aiiclmlutll U',',";''' (nivnounae,cents in n mir-Mi- n teller

He bophicehiiriellundprtheatofDr. K.,
Hiuj re.igioiieiy conuiie In hi honor n a Kenuss.

n: oonauentjy fi

&c., forwarded,, by tending i remitlaren, aaTd 1
'put up secure from D A M A C E or C U K 1 0) IT r, 1

I jy'ja-I- y - i,l i ,!-- ( lit: i v. i .ijnii. r mot
6 t LK FRINO, of a sr.nerl'ornnlit,y.(r, saC1"

waySI tMrv-Wf- t LiL C M Ki4

fisr Wfltl 'S"'i"iVi ss

' ' 1 I' ' "v t'M.' v"'i.iiiA,iis uiiuM. & can sell a little i.oweVutm Whole into a largo bottle, aaaoty"11", f!irhii.r.elei,bore, I'or.on
L, jut received and at reron nt ti ilistnnce may ddre Dr.p;iy If f
.Mifpfod tbtHVtKSttf- - &tlU&&W'M fenelnslii; a feeandbectirfid a hthi, yi, . ., . PACKAGES o( MEDICINES, DIRpU'WNa ,w)twfow the wax nd taHo begin to.Iipiiri

git it to the horv , Jnj"fli'"t6itrt"iViVcjr"

fe'JSjBinisfnr
(

utrong XJpseT)!, the.

ADfES' nndMisseOAITffiRS.hnlfqailora.1JJehhy Limnnd t -

inaly8l' if;9HOT!rVK.L & CR ABB'S! :

mid, SHinbrella., nlltenaailHUndPlAEASOfct may7-t- fj Woods,

"lrV.'r?1jr"WsH'f---


